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fendant will further TAKE NOTICF
that she is required to appear in t
offire of the Clerk of the SunerirV
Court of Haywood County, NcrYh
Carolina, on or before the 12 y I.f
November, 1934, and answer or de-
mur to the Complaint, or the relief
therein prayed for will be granted

This the 13th day of September
1934.

W. G. BYERS,
Clerk Superior Court.

No. 253 Sept.

COUNTY AGENT
W. D. SMITH'S

column.Iiy UNCLE ABE- -, Charles Messer and Edith Wyatt,
both of Jonathan's Creek.

Well, the only thing that I saw
that wuz reel revoltin' wuz wlinn

William Finney and Dovie Messer,
liith of Jonathan's Creek.

Jamos Martin Deaton tint flcn-ci- ;!John Kurley hugged that ole show

Fall's The Time I'm Likin' Best
"When the frost is on the punkin',"

An the 'possum's gitten fat
When the fall grapes hang so tempt-in'- ,

'Round 'bout wher the 'possum's at,
And the cool winds seem so bracin'

gai ap liKe that. Uf Coarse, Mr
Editur. that "tra" knnwerl that me be the average egg production of all

of his daughters.
MUST SELECT GOOD MALES

A irruiA malt, iu 10 timpc sic imnnr

F. Johnson, both of Canton,
Walter K. Stamey and Curlie Chan-

dler, both of Waynesville.
Robert Leroy Taylor and Ila Mas-

sif Cogburn, both of Canton.

tn' you had the low down on all that
siun, so sne Uaresn t hug us up.
that dame from Whit Oak shm--

tant as a good hen in building up aAll give to life a pleasant zest.
Some like winter, springtime, sum nock ot poultry, tor this reason

nrnffoncif tactimr a mfltliA1 ixrhlh ndidn't it. She wuzn't goin' to .stand
fer anybody alenyatin' the effeck- -

Andy Warren and Edith Trull,mer
But fall's the time I'm likin' best. noin ol canton. ables a poultry breeder to identifynuns 01 ner ole man like that, so Robert V. Lowe 'and Myrtle Hall,

SAVE YOUR WALNUTS

Sometime ago we sent out a notice
in regard ta black walnuts. Since
that time we have letters and per-son- al

interviews with buyers for our
black walnuts. For the next few
weeks we should gather every nut
that falls on our place and hull them
Ki anir mofVi A that ie nrtlft na ) If

noin oi Clyde."When the frost is on the punkin,
An' thp hirHfi ar ornin' cnnth

tne superior maies in nis hock, is a
necessity to progress in poultry breed-
ing, says Dr. M- A. Jull, in charge of
poultry investigations for the Unitedo.. Ti .. i A ; li

Charles T. Long and Mittie Truitt.

sne ups an' slaps the thow gal' in
the fac.

Well, as I started to say, when
John started in given that bunyhug
I looked off, thinkin' that I wuz a
preecher, but when I remembered that

Then's the time the brown-cru- st bisk noin oi riazeiwooa.
Lewis J. Parker and May Chandler,

u . .. e lir li
its

Seem tn mplt within vov mnntVi ooin oi waynesvnie-
Moody Pless and OUie Gropan. hothThat's when we know we're gitten wuz a numenst or sumpun, I looked

back on I besides I wanrprl in cif mv of Canton.latter
FpP.I i If ctiflfin' mit rti,,. haci

you have a large amount, hull them
with a corn sheller. All nuts should
be hulled before they become soft as
it is more difficult to do then.

Within tha navl fnuw ,1 Q l.c ivfl Will

oiaies ueparuneni oi Agriculture.
Too much significance has been at-

tached to phenomenal records in egg-layin- g

contests, according to Dr- - Jull,
who bases ihs statement on the results
of a recent experiment with White
Leghorns and Rhode Island Reds at
the Beltsville Research Center of the
ridnnrtmpnt at Rpltairillp MH Wirh

moneys wurth. But Frederick H. Sm'athera and VirVWb IfUl V " " V - .
While all the year is good fer livin' v-- In . r. ' .

snapped out of his act ginia Sharp, both of Canton.maue nis dow an tuck to the wings ,1 ...,1,1 . , . - 1 V b V J 1 , , , . .
have a definite plan worked out forMarcus E. Davis and Mary Sue

Kizziah. both of Waynesville.

rails me time rm iikm' best.

"When the frost is on the punkin,"
An' itself soon turns to dew;

When all the woodland turna rod.
Seezer Fertrvson whn livec nr J. C. Rickman. of Canton, 'and I.nln

V14C IIiaiKCWIlg VI Mil Hit IIU1IVU
in the county. This, is a good cash

jl .1 11 11 A

VT .! r. . . production records in the ancestry of
hpn llPrl in a hrppHino flnflr nrp nfmonn main tt . sez he a t. fiftu Cowan, of Gay, N. C.Cents WUrth uv fun nut uv nnr crop mat we snouia not anow :o go

to waste.An' veller. hrnwn. an' rmrnU tnn course, desirable but the experiment
uhnwc that ciirh rpnnrrlc nn nnltr nn p

If Your

Shoes

Need

Repairing

Take Them

To

THE
CHAMPION

SHOE SHOP

NEXT TO WESTERN

UNION

All nature smiles, an' gives so lavish,
paper ever week frum readin' bv
Colyum an' editurs, so I geas wll TTvprv nlnh lpndpr. eifint mastpr.Mrs. McGee Now side of the ancestry are not sufficient and teacher should take an interestnave 10 raze tne price ub his Moun
taineer. assurance oi high-produci- pullets.

On thp nthpr hands thrpp oftnArotinne

i.ne seems at its very crest!
Jes' keep yer winter an' yer spring,

time.
'Cause Fall's the time I'm likin' of good Tecords of

Representing In-

surance Company
in organizing groups to collect this
crop.

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF SUM
Last week's Mountaineer cnrl a hirdbest.

lost its hed an' flew thru a winder
here in town. Shucks, that's nnthin'Now. Thair ye ar!" I see "birds" loosin' thair heds ever Mrs. Edna McG

the pullets.
A hen that produces good laying

pullets by one sire may produce pul-
lets with much lower averages when
mated to another sire the next year.
This indicates that a hen's value as a
breeder is not always shown by the
.......... .,1. ...A- r-- l

nay some were at the fair last week.
Then thairs another

pointed special representative of the
Protective Life Insurant Cnmnor,.,

Well, Mt. Editur, the Cirkus an'
Karnyval have folded thair tents an'
gone to other elymes, I recokn, leav- -

MONS BY PUBLICAITUW

NORTH CAROLINA.
HAYWOOD COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
F, J. WILSON.

VS.

hoo loose thair heds ever time theyln tnis nurg an the hoie uv Haywood Kit in a Kar. two h ack i n nt
of Birmingham, Ala., for this im-
mediate territory. The appointment
was made by J. F. Cowling, who is
state inanairer. with hpalMi!irt,-t- .

thair heds last week on the curv at aveiuKe crk piouucuon oi ner uaugn-- i
ters but depends also on the mating'

k,o. a noiain- - notnin' mutch but the
bag. I don't know how mutch the
Legin made nor don't keer, providin'

Aoei s uarmr an' run mtn Murlf nvo ve . I np arl itv tn bp eo snnp.
Letherwood's Kar. Sum birds ar Asheville
anus losin thair heds. Mrs. McGee' has had noito hit nf

mey ve Deen the meens uv gitten a
rale Co. fair started. But one or
two things I do know an' that is the
pore ole farmer got it in the neck

experience in the inxm-nr.- a

ROXIE WILSON.
THE DEFENDANT in the above

entitled action. ROXIE WILSON,
will TAKE NOTICE that a Summons
has been issued and Complaint filed
in the above entitled action.

That said action is for the pur-
pose of securing a divorce

from the defendant. The de

Saw Davis Roimik in t n UL' n a 1 and the fact that the company she

rior breeding males is of great im-
portance because a sire's influence on
a flock is at least 10 times as great as
that of a hen. as one sire is usually
mated to ten or more hens. The in-

dex of greatest value in determining
a sire's breeding worth was found to

'ct.. i t i . , . .
is wen known and i.s overoaiuruay nacl kum over from Bre-

vard Collige whir he's studyin'. Davi.s
said thair wuz upvcnti'i linvu..,..,!

quarter ot a century old gives e

of its standing.'

as uzeiyei. ut Hoarse sum uv them
got big prizes fur thair exibete
from 25 cents all the way up to 50
cents, so they'll have to make out on
that tobackcr is sold.

students thair an' only two Moun.
utmeers an that Konsequently they
had a lite every week- - all stvint.iin

"Jitstoewdents a tryin' to read two pa-
pers at the same time.

Mr. Editur. that's a hart-luMWi- n'

Well, Uncle Abe went over to the
fair one day an' sighted aroun' purty
keerfully, an' 'bout the only Konklu-sio- n

I could leech wuz this: 0 darn
big Show but. a purty small Fair. I

a" the l)eI)!e n the mid-wa- y

an' talkin', some a spendin'
thai- - money like drunk sailurs.

seen over thair like orfin.s or sum-pu- n.

Looks like the pairents uv them
kids kood send them the deer ole
Mountineer.

S'long fokes till next week.

01 IPSubscriptions
The following siikscrmtiinw hn

been received since September 127th:

Well, I cuden't hardly heer my
yeers, so wapti-n- a little quite, I went
over to the Agiikulture Exibits tent
an' thar I found one man. Bob Bur-
nett, an' he said he wuz a gyardin'
the ten. I .said, "No use to gyard it.
Bob, jest hang out a sine sunipun
like this,

IF ANYBODY KUMS. YOU'LL
FIND ME ON THE MIDWAY,
'CAUSE I GOT LONESUM.

W. D, Smith, citv: I. F. Chirk
Canton: R. L. Burnett. ('Anton IM

J, M. Massey, Clyde Rt 1 ; Lee Evans,
Dellwood; LeRoy Davis, Sumter, S.

. , v. iNooeck.citv; l). t, Davis,

Local Loans From $100 To $2000 Are Available For Modernizing

In all seerusness, fokes. if we're
goin' to have a rale County Fair,
we'll have to let our buziness men,
farmers, stock razors, .school teach-
ers, an' house wives take charge uv it
an' not the show men an' gamblers.
Why "they say" thai the Olivers
had to take one or two of the show
nien off the grounds fer takin' the

'children.' money with ganiblin'
Ilunaw fer Jake Lowe!

Liycie in. i; j. a. Singleton Rt. 2;
Robert F, Jones, Rt. 2; 0. C. Fer-
guson, city; Louie Siler, Rt. 1; E.
W. (Judger. New York; Crs. 11. L.
Brown. Rt. 2.

C. A. Scruggs. Hazelwood; Fuller
Robinson, city; Underwood, Kt
1; Mrs. S. Co.-y- . city; R, M, Eic, city!
Z. W. Curtis, city; C. W. Franklin,
Rt.. 1 ; (i. ('. Farmer.'- Rt. j . ,j, n
Beach. Rt. 1.

H in McCracken, Rt. 1; V 1.
Silver, Canton; . W. Havnes. Civile--

C 1'. 1'atton. citv: M in i; i; 'lv.

Check Your Home

gustiri. Clyde Rt.' 1; T.
'

f(. liow
Well, Mr. Editur. I've not got

much to say 'bout the Cirkus, 'ccpt
that it wuz jest about the Komun
run nothin' much edgukashunal nur

n' about it; but I saw preech-eer- s

thare an' society fokes, ett ul. an'

t lyde; 1. L. Davis, Cove Creek;
Emmett Ballentine. city; W. T. liiy-so-

Rt. 2: 'Mrs S:il1i,.' Wnssi-l- l

C. B. Atkinson, city; Hubert- K.
, ... .y ,i :

tveu-n- , i lyue Kt. ; Andv Surnnei
Canton Rt. 2.

I'. W. McElroy, Norfolk. Va.; Hugh
Leatherwood, city; Mrs. J. B. Henry,
city; Clinton Howell. Rt. 2; Miss

au innnnytum, an' they all seemed
to be enjoyin' it to thair uppers. Of
coarse the preechers, "jus' kum along
to bring the kids" had to, you no.
"The say" there wuz some ruff stuff
pulled off in the' side shows, at the
nigger dances, an' so foarth, an' that
a few uv our town wimen got thair
modisty shocked. Looks like any
desent woman, or man. too, would
have enough modisty or .sense or
sumpun to stay out uv a nigger side
show.

M. A. Moggs, Kt. i; Mr.s. . 1,. Leop-
ard, city ; A. C. Singleton, Kt I: E.
11 IT , , '

ARE I l.OORS SOUND?

ARE STAIRS SAFE?
DO WINDOWS STICK?
IS ATTIC TOO HOT?

DOES THE ROOF LEAK?
DO FLI ES GET HOT?

DOES FIREPLACE SMOKE?

IS PLASTER CRACKED?
IS WOODWORK OBSO-

LETE?

IS KITCHEN MODERN?
CROWDED FOR ROOM?

IS PAINT PEELING?
ARE GUTTERS RUSTY?
ARE FLOORS UNSIGHTLY"?
DO DRAIN'S LEAK?
ARE WALLS CLEAN?
IS STUCCO CRACKED?
IS PORCH WASTED?
ARE SCREENS RUSTY?
IS CHIMNEY STEADY?

1. ou. may have certain property improvements already
in mind the small investments that pay large dividends
in better livinjr. Perhaps it's light switvhes, paint, plumb-
ing, plaster, or a complete remodeling job. In addition to
the items you may have planned already, cheek your
property against the list of repairs, alterations and im-
provements suggested in this ad.

2. (Decide what improvements you can afford to makenow or at least the improvements you cannot afford toneglect any longer. .

3. Call a contractor, or if it's an important job anarchitect, Or get in touch with the firms listed in this
ad. Any of these individuals 0r agencies cooperating
with the Federal Housing Administration will gladly
estimate the cost.
4. Tljen conies the question: How shall I pay for theseimprovements? If you have the cash cash is the idealway to pay.
But. if you should find it more convenient to pay out ofyour regular income the investment is a sound one andnow Is the prudent time to go ahead. The Better HousingIrogram has oiled the machinery of credit so that you
may pay easily and conveniently for property improve-
ments made at once.

Vour contractor or supply dealer is in a position to co- -.operate.

Or you may arrange directly for a low-cos- t, long pay-
ment loan with your own local bank, building and loanassociation'or other financial institution withthe government, ...
The way has been smoothed the future of your nrbbertv
is largely to ; 'up you.

CONSULT ONE OF THESE FIRMS FOR DE-
TAILS OF HOME LOAN PLAN

i . iiaynes, ( anton.
Mrs. Rufus Siler. Hazelwood; Mrs

C. L. Dickson, Durham; .Mis. Dicie
Bumgarner. Hender.sonville ; Mis.
Mattie Leatherwood, Clyde; L. K.
Stennett. Clyde; Wayne M'edford. Rt
1; S. H. Keller, citv; W. IV Fitz-
gerald, Clyde; Mrs. Owen Meredith,
Enid. Okla.

E. D. Medford, Rt. 2; Pink Comp-to-

Hazelwood; Dr. R. L. Walker,
Clyde Rt. 1; Mrs. Anna Scherick. citv;
E. T. Ballinger, city; Morris Gro-
cery Co., city; Rufus Gordon, city.

IS BATHROOM MODERN?

IS FURNACE EFFICIENT?
IS OUTSIDE PAINTED?
ARE PREMISES DRAINED?
IS ATTIC WASTED?

ARE CLOSETS DARK?
IS ENTRANCE INVITING?
DO WINDOWS RATTLE?
ARE SURFACES PEELING?
ARE FLOORS UNEVEN?
ARE STAIRS IN REPAIR?
IS WALL PAPER

SPOTTED?
HAVE BEAMS ROTTED?
IS FOUNDATION SAFE?
IS BASEMENT

CEMENTED?
DO DOORS SAG?
IS HARDWARE MODERN?
IS PLUMBING SANITARY?
ARE TOILETS ADEQUATE?
PLENTY OF LIGHTS?

But Waynesville and Haywood
County shore does go hawg wild when
a show kums to town. Now watch
things be as ded as heck a month or
more the farmers, preechers, doc-
tors, merchants an' all will haf to
draw on thair reserves if they have

ny.

IMPORTANT TO YOU
Have you made provision lor your family in the event of
your death?

If Not
SEE MRS. EDNA It. McGEE, Aent

IMSIIRAMflR. Bradley-Dav- is Co.
Fire
Thief
Casulty

Have you made provisions for the Education of vour
Children?

" If Not

SEE MRS. EDNA H. McGEE, Agent
Phone 77

FORHave you made provision for a retirement fund for vour
Old Age?

If Not

SEE MRS. EDNA 15. McGEE, Agent

MILLWORK
LUMBER-'- .

PAINTS
General Contracting

SEEProtective Life Insurance Co.

Birmingham, Alabama
J. F. COWLING, State Manager

Suite 203 Taylor Building Asheville. N. C.

JUNALUSKA SUPPLY COJERRY LINER
PHONE 263-- J


